
P0ST0FFICE NOTICE.

PaJx. Curacao,, Verjer.iiela, Trinidad, BrIU
isn abi Lmicrv oiiuinii miu.a w uucvirii
"p4- - , s. Trlna Wiliem l ')r at 12 in. for
BT. KITTS, NKVIfl. FT. KL'BTAT ICS and
ef. MAEflN, BRITISH.. DLTCH and,
PRENCIt GTIANA. per UJIr.

WKLiNEHDAT (Mrij At 4 A. m. of ARG-
ENTINE. IRIOI'AY and PARAOCAV,

. per . a. Florida: at I a. m. for 8ANTI-AO-

per. a.- - a. JBiwft (rriail muff be di-

rected, "per a. . Jason"): at 12 JO p. m.
(stipr'lementnry 1 p. m for Tl'RKB IS-
LAND and DOMINICAN KEPCBIJC, per
a. New TorV. ... -

THVWDAT (9th A f a. m. for CVBA.
Tt CATAW and CAHPECHE, per a. a.
Vlallancla (mail for other part of Mexico
must ba directed "per a. a. Vlgllancla");
at It hi. tsuprMementarv 12:30 p. mi for
PAHAMAH, 'Vr . SiijitIhsto (mull for
Mexico, via Tsmplco, muKt be directed
"per . Pnntlago").

FRIDAY. lth).At : 9. rn. (supple-
mentary 10:30 a. m.) for 1NAOLA. HAITI

nd BANTA MARTA,- - per a. a. Athos
(mall for other part of Colombia, via
Savanllla. must be fllrected "per a. a
Athn"); at :M p. tn. for tMCDA,
tier steamer from Halifax.

aATITRDAY.' tilth). At 8:30 a. m. fsnp
. elementary 8:30 a. m.) f.r PORTO RICO,
CI RACAO and VENSZCKI.A, per a. .

Philadelphia (mall for Colombia, via
Curaoao,' must be directed "per a. a.
Philadelphia"); at 9:30 a. m. (supple-
mentary I0W a. m.) for FORTUNE
ISLAND. JAMAICA. COLOMBIA, except
Cauca and' Magdalen' Depts, and
ORETtOWN, per a. a. Alleghany (mall
for Costa Rica must tie directed "per a.
a. Alleghany"); at 8:30 a. m. for ARGEN-
TINE, liRCOtJAY and PARAOCAT, per
a. a. Bel la run; at 10 a. m. for CUBA.

a. a. Morro Castle, via Havana; atFer p. tn; tor Ct'BA, per . Curltyba.
via Matansss (mall muat ba directed
"par a, Curltyba"),

Malls Farwardta Overland, Etc Ex-te- pt

TttatfuU.
W CUBA Vie Port Tatnpa, ploriaa, cloaca at

a. tn. Una connecting mail cloae here oq
" Monday. Wednesdays and Batnrdaya).
'MEXICO C1TK Over land, unlaw specially
' addreaaed for despatch-b- steam"-- , eioae

at thU office dally, except Sunday, at IM' p. m and 10:80 p. . Sunday at 1:00 p.
7 m. and 10:80 p. na.
'NKWFOCTWiANm ' ekcep Hr-l-- Pot

Mall) By rail tt, Worth HyOnev and
thane by steamer, cloaea at thia ofilo' dally at t.80 u. m. (conne Mrg mall cioe
here every Monday,, Wednesday .and at--

jaca By" rail to n. an theoee
by steamer, close a talk ofliee at 8.30
p. m., Tuesday and Friday.

M1QUELON By rail to Beaton, and thence
ysteamer, closes at thia offlce dally at

--VpL.likff'VKnTn- OOHTEZ and GUATE-
MALA rail to New Orleana. and
hence by steamer", eloaaa at thia officeJ ally, except Sunday,' at 11:89 p. m. and

p. m., Sunday at fi:08 p. m. and
110:80 p. m. (connecting maU Cloae here

at 10:8O p. m.).
COSTA RICA By rail to Nevr Orleana. and

- thence" by ateamer, cloaea at thia office- daily, except Sunday, at 11:80 p. m. and
110:80 p. m., Bundaya affl OO p. m. and
l:80 p. tn. (connecting- - mall cloaea here

Tueadava atjlO 80 m.).
IREOISTEKEZ) llAUe cloaea at 00 p. ro.
. prevjoua day, v--

. " , :

IraaiiMli rarwaHMI OVer- -
laaa llr. '

The anhedule ef ctoalng Transpacific mail
(a arranged on the praaiunptlon of their
uninterrupted . overland transit to port
Of ailing. The final connecting maila (ex-
cept registered-TranspaclA- mana which

T cieee p. m. prevlou day) cloae at the
i genera joatofnoe. New Yprk. a folloat --

CHINA and JAPAN, via, Tacoma (spe-
cially addreeeed- - qnly), cloae at- i.Si) p.
nj.,-

- Jnne Ho, Cor despatch per g. .

rHAVAir,'' JAPAN. CHINA and PJiTLTP--;.
PINE ISLANDS, via San Pranolaoo, cWag

CHINA and jAPAtf, via Vancouver and
w" Victoria, B. C, close at ''80 p. m. June

lor aeapatcn par s. a. ii.mpre oiJtn, ' (Merchandlae tor U. S. Postal
Aenoy t Shanghai cannot be forwarded
Via Canada).

NEW ZEALAND, AUSTRALIA (except
Vtfeat, HEw CALEDONIA, SAMOA, HA-
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via San Fran.
cteco,. oloae at ;3i) p. m. June 11th, for
despatch per a a. Ventura. (It the Cunrd
steamer carrying British mall for New
Zealand does not arrive tn time to-- con-
nect with this despatch, extra malle-loa-In- g

at 6:80 a. 8:80 a. m, and 8:80 p. m.;
Sundays ut 4:80 a.ra.. I a. tn. and 8:80 p.
n. will ba made up and forwarded until
the arrival of the Cunard ateamer).

HAWAII. JAPAN CHINA and the PHIL-
IPPINE ISLANDS, via San Kranciaco.
cloae at 6:20 p. m. June 17th tor despatch
per a. CopticFiji Islands, Australia (except
West).aad'NlW-CAibEEKN.IA- . vt Van- -

couveg and Victoria, li. C, eloae at 8:S0
p. m. June 18th, for despatch per a. a.

toana.- - . - . .v.. .
HAWAII, via Ran Frnnclsce. close at 1:80

p. m. May SO, for despatch per a. a' "' !Alameda. -
PHILIPPINB ISLANDS, via Ban Fran- -

Olaco, cloae at :ay p, m. juno mm, lor
dtepatch per U. B. .Transport.
AHITI and MARQUESAS ISLANDS, Vl a
Ben- Francisco,-clos- e at, 6:80 p. m. Jun
Tthfor despatoh per a. t.Ma.rlpoaa.

MANCHURIA and EASTERN SIBERIA
at present' forwarded via Ruasla, inatead
of: via Japan, the usual route.

NOTE Unleaa otherwise addreaaed. West
Australia la forwarded via feurope;. aund
Ntw Zealand and Phlllpplnea via Ban
Franciace-it)- is quickest- - routes. Philip-
pines special! addressed "Via Canada"
or ''via Europe" roust be fully prepaid at
th Jorelrn rates. Hawaii la forwarded

vvla San Franriiioo eicluslvelr. .

. CORNELIUS VAN COTT7
Fostmaateft'

Post Office. New Yerl, N. T.
June t, 1901

v RAILWAY' TIME CARD
1

UNlOJt aKATlOJj-rloT- H ATtD MAHCY.
. .v" ... . .,

Chleasrov ttock island St Paclfle.
- . AT, .

Lear. ArrlT.
Chleaao .Daallsht Umrled i n am il Kia' Chlaaso ltayil4it. ...t. I'M am W Pm
Caloasa Bisreu bit dl pin 1:14 pin
D MolnM Baprw 4:50-pas- bU W km
Chlnea rut Iivnu ....:.,... 1:44 pm IK pm

WEST,
Rorkr' sfMhUlri Xlmlt.4 a T.80 am a T:10 am
Lincoln, Colorado Sprlnsa, pm- -

Tr. rueblo ill wslrt ...i....4 l fO nm, a t:(a pm
Oktehoau and Tuu pra.. 144 pm all:44 m

'-
-'

'Vnlw' tiiele. '

Th 0erUn Unites ......... 40 am' a t o pm
Th Ftet Mall a M am a 1:10 pm
Th CalHomU EcprYaa ,,.'.,... 4:84 pm
Th AtlanU Bpaclnl ....: a T:I0 pm
Th PortUnd-t'hlci- s geUit 8:81 pai a 4 S pm
Th Atlantto' Bxpres i.i ilt pia
Th Coluraila MpMlal ..,. all :M pm a 8:40 am
Th Chlcaso Special a 1:40 am
Lincoln, Da,trlc ei 8lramaturg ,

tmnw ..:.........,.i...,..i4:M rai tlirt m
Clahn Local .. 4.U0 pm b 8:38 am

ralcfgo, Mllwaakee i it. PaaL
Chlcat WlNtM T St am 11:1B pm
Thlaas 8"at Kipraa il ltpn a 6:18 Pm
Ovarlaoa Limited I SO pm a 8:10 am

)P awi , , l:iit 140 pm

'Illinois Central.
' Chlotso Sipraaa . 7 :M pm slO :88 Ba
Clilao, atlnnaapoll. St.

Haul Xlmlta ,.aT:40bm a I 04 am
Hlnnapolla 81 Pil Ei.,..b 1:80 Am bl0:8 pi

Chleasio V Northweatera.
Faat Chlcaso . ...... ...... ..V..a 8:4 am a 1:88 am
Local Chicaaa all SO am

. Mall ......a 8:14 pm a 3D pta
Loial aiou.plty btpm
layll(Ot. Bt. rau .............. 1:10 am a 10 00 pm

rblras. lIMliD all M Pmtla;llht.Chicago ............... a I t4 am a 1.18 am
Faat Chlcaso do pm :ta pm
Local Chlca .;.,i.M...:.llaaat at. faui A 6 18 pal a 1:44 im

. at. raal tspraa .......i...... I 14 am
Fa Mall a l pm
Local City ,h,.,...bin a I ID at
Korfola a Uoavaatesl a l ot aa bio.u am

aoeia ao4 Xong, Plea ,.s (:08 am. bi0:t am
l&xlwckjd, Hot Springs , an

, Uaroia , .'. ..,,..., I M pm 810 pm
Caapaf ao Wromlsg gipr. :4 1 40 pm :1 pm

'Haetlns. tuperlor aa4 Albion . 8 4 Pm 8 1:14 pm

.Mlsaovrl-8aelaVe-
.

i ('. toai kzprea' ....':....'.!.,.'.al8:e1 a 88 pm
Kanaaa CK4 4k Si Laula Ox.

prwa j."t ii. ..s.w.'.. F" a ttej am
. Warid'a U 6pcu ;: ,.. 8:84 m ail am
ChlcaaVo OreM Western.',
gu Paul A . sJInaaapalla , Urn.

iw ....... . ... . . r, . .. .a g:89 pal ,a T:18 am
at. raui. a

it ..- .....s,.. 1 8 aja. 8 88 a
Chtiaao Liaaiua ..,.,....,.. 4 o m l0 M ni
Chic Banns ffvyn r 8 4 m
Wahaah.
Kt. Laaia ."Oaanes ejalivi M. a 0 rm. a e am
haw Werl4' rair .....,...,. .a I u am I 00 pm
LeoaJ from Csaacll Bla...,.,.a 00 am a 100 pm

8rHLINOTO! ITATIO-IOT- H a MtlOl

Chleaaro, tlarltfegteai- - Qalacy.
. . 11- - . iwln

Chics c aperlal a 7 oo am a I 64
( hlca VoatiknM Bipreae ... I M pa i a a

.1 . la I ,....,......a 4.U a at ail to
( hlcaaa Luulta , ,. , a I 04 lm a 1 40
Faat Mali , I ts pyKtuu ntyi "!. JOfepli at Co, H fa.

pm

pm
nut

Kanaas Clir Day Xioeaa n....a I II am a 4 .08 Pma ImIa IT t r . ... .. . 1 il Bin mil aa .
aunaa Cilf NM BaBeaa v..l.a aoa a 4.4a am
Itoarlfastoa as Mlaaoart Stiver,

airio aa uaaiii .. a at am mi m pm
a a.ama a am a ?' Pm

aaaaaw Uhaun --a 40 saa a 4 14 am

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mm ARE TO KEEP OFF

Connoll Ceti Asids Portion of Tttrth At-

tar M a Eon tTard. '

NEW HUCKSTER ORDINANCE GOES OVER

Contractor Wickham Informs Coanctl
that Harrlaen Street lavlagc la

Not Completed, bat Worlt
vVHI Be Dene.

The city council last night paaaed an
ordinance setting apart Fourth avenue be-

tween Twenty-thir- d and Thirty-sevent- h

streets aa a "carriage boulevard." Farm,
lumber. Coal or other heavy wagons, auto-

mobiles and bicycles are excluded from the
use of this portion of the avenue. The
ordinance waa passed in conalderatlon of
Jamea MoRoberts, Fred K. Smith and C.

Borenaon agreeing to put the roadway In

good condition without experts, to the city- -

An effort was made to railroad through
a new ordinance regulating hawkera and
hucksters. The new ordinance proposed to
compel hawkers and hucksters, to pay an
ahpual. license of 76 or one vehicle or
path cart and 136 for each other vehicle or
push cart and no license to be Issued for
less than one year. Under the present
ordinance the license is W per annum, but
a holder of a license can work as many
Vehicles aa he sees fit. It was stated that
(he ordinance was fathered by the Retail
Butchers' and Orocers' . association. . Al-

dermen Crlppen and Olson urged Its pass-
age, but the other aldermen fought 'shy of
It and It was laid over under the rules
after the second reading.- City Solicitor
Srrvder offered the opinion that the proposed
ordinance might, not hold In court, as It
tended rather to prohibit than to regulate
the business of the hawker and huckster.

Paving Plot Completed.
The' protest from property owners on Har-

rison street, against the acceptance by the
city council' of- - Ute paving on that treet
was 'read and In reply Contractor Wickham
stated that the work was not yet completed
as the-asph- filling had yet to be pat Id.
He assured the council that any defective
brick would be replaced with good material.
Aa the city oouncll has not yet examined
the paving with a view to accepting or re-

jecting 18 the protest was laid on the table.
Residents of the Sixth ward' petitioned

that "W. H. BrlHtow.h appointed a mounted
policeman' for the western part of the city,
he to furnish his Own horse and the city
to pay him 860 a month. The matter was
referred to the mayor.

The Western Union Telegraph company
was granted permission, to lay a conduit
from a' pole In front of the John Beno com-
pany's store on Broadway to Its office on
Pearl street In which, to convey Its present
overhead cables.

Complaint .waa made of. the condition of'the Great Western railroad crossing at
Tostovln street and Union avenue and also
of . the speed . with which trains are run
over that crossing. Both matters were re-

ferred to the committee of the whole to
Investigate. ;

MoKenna Bros.. A Sharp were granted,
permission to open a saloon at Cut-Of- f.

, The,coubclL.ftccepted' Uivltationa to. at-
tend the meeting In the Commercial club
rooms thia evening when the Question of
Indian creek will he discussed and also the
meeting of the First Precinct First Ward
Improvement club Friday evening. '

During the afternoon W-- Boye W.
Hendricks .nd Israel .Xovett, representing
the West End Improvement club, held a
conference with the aldermen to committee
of the whole relative to the paving of
Broadway -- or some
the western part of the city.. As a result
of the discussion U waa decided to go. over
Broadway, Avenue A and Avenue B and see
on which thoroughfare the property would
best stand "the .expanse- - of auoh improve-
ment . ' - :..." J

N.:T.'fclumblnar Co Tel SO; night,
,' " f r. V - !

f Saloon Mem Sued.
Mrs. Luylna Langdon of 634 East Broad-

way began, ault In the dlstriot court yester-
day against Hansen & Rasmussen, pro-
prietors of the" Diamond saloon at 130 Broad-
way, " to recover damagea placed at 83,000

for aelllng her husband Intoxicating liquors.
W. W, Langdon waa committed to the atate
hospital for.dlpeomsnlacs at Mount Pleas-
ant by order of the district court.

Mrs. Elsie Rodger of Neola also brought
ault in the district court to recover dam-
aged for the sale of liquor to her husband.
Bhe auks that T. J. Griffin, a saloonkeeper
of Neola be required to pay her. 8,000 for
aelllng her , huabajvl. August . Kodgers,
liquor during Ui year 1803 in sudh ouanti- -

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEG
A very high grade Bualneaa College and

Normal College. ' ..',
New classes will begin Monday, June 6th.

Beginning classes In all subject. Review
clasne In all subjects.

Write or call .for information.
" '

E. P. Miller, Pres.
Maeoale , 'Phoae Bl,

LEWIS CUTLER
MfTsmClAie,

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

Black Hill 4fc Pusa Sound Ks.aUil8 pa a 8:4 m
Colorado Vatlbua4 Flrar a I to pm
LiuiiwlB Fast Mail D I 67 pm all .04 pm
Fort Cravk A Plattainouth ....h'l lr pm bit at am
Bailors Paoirio Jaactlo ,. trio pm a 8 81 am
IMiWfa aa raoiu uaaua .warn .

WEBSTER DEPOT 15TH A WEBSTER

Mleeoart Patriae.. - ,
'

Laa. Arrive,
Ifabraak locai, via Watsiaa

Wator a 418 pm all pm

rhlraaro, St. PaaL Mian, aft Omaha,
Twla Cltr Paaamsar 8 Mm h 4:1 pm
Slum cut raaanir 8 pm all M m
Oaklan tucal k 4 44 pa k 8:14 am

a 4ailr. k llf iopt 8uo4af. 8 tally npi
Saturday, a dally ucapt 8auu4ay.

OCEAI STEAMSHIPS.

AKCHpR UN V. S. MAIL STgAM8HIPa.

NKW YORK. LONDON OKRRT AND OLA8Q0W,

NKW yoBIC. OlBRALTAg AND HAMJa.

aupaiiar acconirnodaUooa Kaooilaiit oulaao. Vtia
COBifort ef paaatira oarotully aoualdarad. Blrigla
or fmud-4rl- p Urkata balM hlav Tk ul aootah,
Kiillah. Irlah aad all principal BoKualuavlaa an
roiittaantal poiota at attrartlva rata. Sea a fr BaHtfc

ot Toitra, Koe lichata or tipia
U anf local agoBI of ka Aarkor I.tB. r I

aaANUavHaV.-- atUum., UoB 1 Aavaaiia, I !, 1U,
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BLUFFS.
ties ss to cause him to become an Inebriate,
thua ruining- - his health and depriving bla
family ef hla aupport.

DITCH PETITIONS ARB VP AOAI.V

Board Take Aetloa This Time Is.
der New Law.

The Board of County Supervisors, which
convened yesterday afternoon for the Jun
aekslon, will take the necessary steps In
conjunction with the 'officials of' Harrison
county to the Harrison-Pottawattam-

county drainage' ditch district,
so that the work can be carried out under
the amended law. A joint petition signed
by a large number of Interested landown-
ers In both counties was filed with County
Auditor Ihnes yesterda and will be acted
upon at this meeting of the board.

Chairman Baker atated that he had been
Informed that petitions for ' the Pigeon
creek ditch and a branch ditch to Honey
creak lake would be presented this week
so 'that they can be acted upon at this
aesslon Of the board.

It waa decided to formally open the new
poor farm July 1, at which time outside
relief will be discontinued by the county.
All persona in the city of Council Bluffs
now receiving aid from the county, and
who desire It continued will be required
to file 'an application on or before June

'
17 with the county auditor. The super-
visors will hold a special session prior to
July 1 and Investigate these petitions. All
persona found worthy of receiving assist-
ance from the county will be sent to the
poor farm. Persona In the county seeking
lid muat make application to the auper.
visor in whose district they realde.

James A. Oorham, of this city, waa
granted permission to aurrender his "tax
ferret" contract, and on the recommenda-
tion of Mr. Oorham and his bondsmen the
contract was awarded to the firm of
Fleener A Schleicher, which. Is now oper-
ating In Cedar Rapids. The contract with
the haw firm la for two years from June
6, the firm receiving 15 per cent of all
moneys recovered .Into the county treas-
ury through Its efforts In --uncovering per- -

sonal property withheld 'or omitted fromi
assessment. This compensation la the aama
as received by Oorham. -

- Members of the board .admitted that they
knew nothing of the firm of Fleener A
Schleicher except such aa had been stated
to them by Mr,' Oorham. The board waa
given to Understand that the firm has been
most successful In uncovering hidden per-
sonal property In Lynn . county, where It
Is now operating under a contract with the
county board. Fleener A Schleicher suc-
ceeded F. A. Cunningham In the tax ferret
business in Lynn county and are said to
have already brought to light JSS.000 worth
of untaxed personal .property while they
have $30,000 more In sight. Cunningham
only succeeded In uncovering 815,000 worth
during the term of his contract In Lynn
county.

It was found necessary to transfer
14,000 from fund to the poor
fund, the latter being nearly exhausted.

Owing to sickness Supervisor Dryden
was unable to be present yesterday and It
la doubtful If he will be able to attend
thia session.

I718TAL ." JIBW TELKPHOfTE ST9TEM

Conaoll Bla IT a Notv has aa
. ' Central.-.- 1 i - .

Unaccompanied by any flourish of trump-

ets-, or other outward demonstration,
promptly at, 8 o'olock last evening !he en-

tire telephone system of Council fluffs
waa changed and 1.800 'phones were , con-
nected :wlth the new vxchange on Scott
a'tree.t. The 'cut J'J .' was ' acoompllahed
without probably ,half a dosen patrons of
the company knowing of the change. The
first Intimation, patrons received of the new
system waa when an employe of the com-
pany called at the office and house and
removed the handle from the telephone
bell.. This algni fled that to call central
under, the new system' all. that la necea-aar- y

Is to remove the receiver from' the
hook. Within five' minutes after the "out
In" waa accomplished a large fore of
men was- tent through the'eity to dlscoh-ne- ct

the handles from the telephone
"...

The .new system Is what Is known as the
"dommon battery" system, while the one
operated up to t o'clock last evening was
the ""magneto" system. ",

Twelve operators were ' working last
evening on the new main' switchboard
whan the "cut In" took place, and four on
the toll board. A number of bfflciala of
the Nobraaka 'Telephone company ' were
present.'1 ' ' " '

Work on Installing the" new system was
begun last August when the laying of
the coiiduita in the 'business' portion of
the city waa commenced. Including the
handsome exchange building ' on Scott
street the Installation of the new telephone
system m Council Bluffs represents an out-
lay of over 8160,000. Commencing today
the te!ephone company will begin the work
of replacing - the old 'phonea with new
Instruments. This will take about three
weeka, it being reported that between fifty
and 100 'phones can be, changed In a day.

Manager Fair of the local exchange waa
much pleased last evening at the suc-
cessful Installation of the new ayetem.. Of
the hundreds of wires but a very few
ahowed any. "trouble." Under the new
system, Manager Fair said, the telephone
aervlee would be greatly Improved, a fact
which would soon become apparent to the
subscribers.

Bafer sells .unmeet, Catch the IdeaT

Real Eatate Tranafera.
These tranafera were reported to The

Bee June I by the Title Ouaranty and Truat
company of Council Bluffs:
J. P. Edmundson et at. to Klliaba-t-

Cook, part iota 84 and 88, LincolnPlace, w d 87J00Ernnet E. Hart, executor, to J. P.
Oreenahielda. lot 11. block 8. Jack-aon- 'a

add.; lot 10, block 14. Coch-ran- 'a

add.; lota 18 and 80, block 11;
lot li, block 8. Howard'a add.; lots

8, T and 8. block 16; lota 1 1, 8, and
4 block 10, Burns' add.; iota 4 and
S. block t'H lots B and S. block 88,
Central sub.; w d 1.100 00w T Ti. ....-- . A u n. , .
taker heirs, lots 8 and 4 block tSackett's add. I q c d Looueorg r,. r inner ei ai. tn vaney Ma-
chine Co.. lota 10, 11, 11 and it and
fart 14, IS. 14, 17 and 18, block 8,
t'nderwood w d.. , - loo

William A. Maurer et al. to Samuel
B. Keller, part lot I, Aud. sub. of
lot 170, O. P., w d 835 CD

Treasurer to Helen S. Innes, lot 4
block 8. Tsrwliliger'a add., t d 8 88

Six tranafera: totaj 11,616.68

Creek la Costly.
According to flgurea compiled by City

Treasurer Troe yesterday in preparation
for the meeting to be held this evening
at the rooms of the Commercial club to dis-
cuss way and means for preventing the
periodical overflowing of Indian creek, thia
troublesome water channel has cost the
city upward of 1118.000 during the last
fifteen year.

Records of the city show that alnoe 1888

the city haa expended IU.818.67 on th
bridges over the creek and upwards of 840,.
000 In cleaning and dredging IL The cost
of olaaolng th streets after the periodic- -'

overflows Treaaurer True conservatively
estimates at between 116.000 and $30,000. In
addition to thia the cost to the railroads
and Individual property owners every time
the creek left Ita banka must also be taken
Into account

Treasurer True, who is a Urge property
owner, favora City Engineer Etnyre'a
scheme to divert the water of Indian creek
at Bryant atreet to Big lake and thence
to the riven

The meeting thia evehlng will be held, at
8 O'clock and In addition to the Indian creek
problem the question of independent tele-

phone connection will be dlscuased.

MINOR MEXTIO.

Davis sella druga.
Leffert'e glasaes At
Stocknrt Bells carpets.
The Faust cigar. centa.
Peterson sharpens mowers. '420 w. B. W.

. Full line nshing tackls. Morgan A Pick.
Tel. 134. Case Stori Blue Ribbon beer.
Pictures for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's, 833 Broadway.
Star chapter, ttoyal Arch Mnnom, will

meet In regular session this evening.
Mrs. W. 8. Rlgdon has lwn called to

Qretna, Neb., by the death of a cousin.
For wall paperlne. painting, picture fram-

ing, see Borwlck. fll Main t. 'Phone 9.

Jap-A-L- floor finish. Morgan A Dickey.
Mrs. Allen la seriously ill at I he home of

her daughter, Mrs. Walker vf Uraham
avenue.

A. T. Tostev-i- n of Merrism, Neb., Is visit-
ing his father. County , Surveyor Thomas
Toetevln.

Seventh and eighth grade and high school
pupils can make up work in the Western
Iowa college.

Robert Henderson managing editor of
the Nonpareil, has gone to tit. Louis for a
week's visit at ithe exposition.

A building permit was Issued yesterday
to J. L. O Well for an HUQ one-stor- y frame
cottage at Thirty-fourt- h street and. Ave-
nue A.

Bert Lenox has been appointed deputy
state dairy commissioner for this city to
succeed W. A. Groneweg, who has resigned
the position.

The Ladles' Aid aocletyof Trinity Metho-
dist church will meet Thursday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Hayden, 181 Fair-vie- w

avenue. . ....,''.
The Ladies' Aid society of the First Con-

gregational church will meet this afternoon
at the residence of Mxa. W. W. Wallace,
87 BlUff street. ..

The- - remains of Mrs. Hannah P. Bisbee
were taken yesterday to Macedonia, la., by
her son. A. !. H!-b- e, and daughter, Mrs.
'1'homas ot Red Oak. N

Deputy Sheriff ,W. A. Groneweg returned
yesterday from Morton, Kan., accompanied
by his wife and children, who. have been
visiting relatives there.

John Suits, after drinking the contents
of a bottle of alcohol,, yesterday afternoon,
was arrested for being drunk, disorderly
and disturbing the peace.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church will hold an all-da- y

session Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Oeorge Bosley on Third avenue.

Justice Carson performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for Franklin C. Thomas
and Anna McEviliy, both of this city, and
Axel Jorgeneon and Martha T. Schutt, both
of Omaha. ,

Mrs. William Olancey, aged 65 years, died
yesterday morning at St. Bernard's hos-
pital. Her husband and four children aur-vl- ve

her. The remains were aent to Stan-berr- y,

la, .

The Tucaday History c'ub will hold its
closing meeting for the year thia afternoon
at the home ot Mrs. E. C. Smith, 717 First
avenue, when ofilcefa fur the ensuing year
will be elected.

The Broadway Methodist church will ob-
serve ita iltty-secon- d anniversary with rally
services Sunday, Junal 19, when Dr. . L.
Parka of Atlanta, la., will occupy the pulpit
at both services. ,

Lily camp No. 1, Jioyn! Neighbors of
America, will meet Tuesday evening in
regular seaslon. The business meeting will
be followed by a social aesslon, at which
refreshments will be served.

Rev.-W- . J. Stratton, pastor of the Broad,
way - Methodist church, went yesterday
morning to Des Molnea, where in the after-
noon he addressed the Iowa Methodist
Preachers' association tni "Practicable In-
fallibility." F i ......
.Word has been received. her" of the death

In KxceULor Springs, Ml)., of . Mrs. iu H.
Koonts, formerly of fnls city, tut who at
the time of her deatll'Waa a resident of
Merriam. Neb. The remalna wore taken to
Springfield, lit., for burial.

Mra: W. P." Bennett-an- family of Wood-
bine, Mrs. J. J Terry o( Pacltlo Junction
and Miss Kllen Norihan of Denlson. who
have been visiting tWelr father, John A,
Norman of Fifth avenue und Nineteenth
street, have returned to their homes.

Ix--o Voilmer, an boy, living at
1800 High street, whoso: foot was crushed
while trying to "flip" a moving train lu
the Milwaukee yards Saturday afternoon,
has been removed lo. Mercv hosrjital. The
attending physicians )iope to save, the foot, j

J. C. Clair, Industrial agent OT the Illinois
CerAral railroad, with headquarters tn Chi-
cago,- waa in the city yesterday. During
Ma short stay be met a number ot uie
directors of the Commercial club, whose
kuest he was at Juncbeou. at the Grand
hotel. ' .. I

John 8. Oretser, Jr.,. of the registry de- -
fiartment of the transfer depot poatofflce

promoted to the poBtomce inspec-
tion department and has been' assigned to
a position In the New York postomoe. Mr.
Gretzer lAft for New Tork. yesterday. Mrs.
Gretxer, will Join him in about a month.
' William Casterson, charged wltM the theft
of a horse, the property ot a farmer named
French ef 'Boomer township, was brought
back from Omaliu, where he waa arrested,
yesterday afternoon by.'. Detective Callahan
and placed In the city jail. The theft is
alleged to have been committed last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mra. W.'W. Robertson of North
Yakima, Wash., are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Barrett ot Washington avenue, en
route to the St. Louis exposition. From
here they go to Lincoln to attend the com-
mencement exercise of the University of
Nebraska, of which, they are both gradu-ate- a.

The People's Union church at Thirty-fift- h
street and Avenue B will celebrate its first
anniversary next Sunday with special serv-
ices. In the afternoon Congressman Smith
will deliver an address.' Dr. N. J. Rice and
Rev. Harvey DuLong will also make ad-
dresses. A. M. Hutchinson will be chair-
man of the meeting.

The streets and alleys committee of the
city council put twenty teams at work
yesterday on Broadway between Tenth
atreet and the Illinois Central tracks,
clearing away the mud and debris left by
the overflow of Indian- creek laat Wednes-
day. In plucee the mud is from one to two
feet-dee- p and it will take several days to
remove It,

The funenU of Mrs. Hartln Hughes waa
held yesterday morning from St. Francla
Xavler'a church, the aervloea, which were
conducted by Kev. Father Smyth, assisted
by Rev. Father Loftus, being largely at-
tended. Burial was in, St. Joseph's ceme-
tery. The pailbearera were Charles Paschal,
P. J. M ell ride. Thomas Galvln. William
Fitzgerald, P. Ounnode and 8. T. MoAtee.

Plumbing and heating flUtby V Boa.(i .'
favrrlaare Lleeaaes.

Uoenaes to wad were laeued yesterday to
the following: " '.

Name and residence. '. Age.
Sorcn T, Peterson, fTaha,., ...00
Emma Peterson, Omaha....:, 87

Franklin C. Thcmas, Council Bluffs...... 30
Anna McKvllly, Council Bluff 28
R. E. Carroll, Lincoln. Neb .....3?
Jeannett Viers, Lincoln, Neb 36
Axel Jorgensen, Omaha... SO

Martha T. Schutt. Omaha., i 24

IOWA . FARMER KILL ' HIMSELF

Lifeless Body Is Foaad Hansjlas; la
Para Rear Webster City.

WEBSTER CITY. Ia., June
Telegram.) The llfelcaa body of Nela Hem-tnlngs- o,

on of th old and respected farm-
ers south of this , city was fuund hanging
In hla barn thia morning. The old man
had been allghtly demented of late and
death la supposed to bav bn suicidal.

"Artna Dltra Qoeatlon.
ONAWA. la., June 8 -(-Speclal Telegram.)
The Monona county Board of Supervisor

pent the afternoon in hearing petition for
the big Monona-HarrUo- n ditch. Pat Saw-
yer of Sioux City appeared as attorney fur
th petitioners and Hon. Addison Oliver
aw objector to th proceedings. Arguments
were presented by both parties. U. H. El-

liott of Whiting Wa appointed commis-
sioner for Monona county. , .There was a
frr- .- ,'...V ,o and great Interest 1 felt

' ."vetnents by the rsi-k!l-..

!. tt the count, .

ALL OF RAILROADS REPORT

St.ts Board Can Bow Proceed to Maka tb

Aaiettment.

BURLINGTON MAIN LIME A" M0NIY4JAKER
S..

sJsaaasaaiaaasaB

Dea Moines Walters Oat aa StrlUe Be-c- au

Employer Give Notice They
Will Employ Soae bt Jloa-nnt- on

Men.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
PES MOINES, June . 8pKcl-T- ne

last of th reporta to be made by railroad
companies on which the assessment for

the current year at to be made, wv re-

ceived by the state officials today. This
was the report of the Burlington system
on all Its lines and branchea in the atate.
The report shows that the Burlington haa

apparently mud a change In the. method
of the bookkeeping ao that . the major
portion of the earning are now attributed
to the main line and a amaller proportion
to the branchea. Aa i reault ot this, or

for other reasons, the main line shows an
enormoAis Increaae In : business the rast
year.' The reported gross receipts per mile

on the main line In 1902 wa 818,650, and
for 1903 the amount waa 28, . P mile,

making thia stretch of line, exceed all
othera In the state In the- matter of re-

ceipts from business. The Northwestern
report, which la next, ahoWM 123,866 per

mile. The net eamlnga on the Burlington
last year waa 810,878 por mile, i asalnst
$7,385 per mile the previous year. The Bur-llngt-

system gross eamlnga In the atate
for last year were $7,691,840, aalnat aa
expense account of $4,706,178. The work of
completing the tables for the assessment
purposes Is now going on and very soon

the members of the state executive coun-

cil will tak UP the Work of 'assessment.

Iowa FuraUhes . Baxter.
The state, of Iowa will furnish more than

half of the butter that will be used the
coming year In the United States navy,

State bnlry Commissioner" Wright was
today Informed that the contract had been
let, eo that -- 850,000. poimda of Gutter will
be made thia month in Iowa for'the use
'of the navy. The only other contract
ia for 250,000 pounds to be made in Penn-s.'lvanl- a.

The Jowa butter is' to bo made
in Sioux City and In Manchester. It is

all to be made In June, be placed In three-poun- d

tine,' packed In sawdust and left In
cold-storag- until gent for by the Navy
department and to be delivered at Brooklyn

and San Francisco. It is to grade
above 98 and have !esa than 18 per ent
moisture. This Is the first time any such
large, contract for butter ever came to
Iowa from the' government.

Strike Anions; the Walters.- -

A crisis was reached In the difference
between waiters and their .employers In

Pes Molnea today and a strike waa or-

dered In three of the leading restaurants.
The contracts With' the wallers expired
June 1 and had been allowed to wait pend-

ing a settlement. Today three of the em-

ployers gave notice they would not enter
Into an agreement with the union, but
would employ nonunion waiters, and the
strike was ordered. It la understood that
all the employer have done ' the Same
thing-- with the reault that the atrlke wlll
be general In ."all the houses. The em-

ployers declare, they have already hired
a sufficient nurrfber of waStere from out ot
town - i;; ." ''

A Roclc Island Stnb Line.
The f tate railroad commissioners today

received a repljr of the Rofck" Island official
to the complaint ot W. J. Johnson, of Cedar
county," In regard to,, the failure ot the
company to operate a atub line about six
mllea long to his lime kilns north of Wilton,
The company states that the track la worn
out and needs replacing and that It would
coat 'hbout $12,000 to rebuild' the line,' while
the average gross receipts on the line for a
number of years was about $1,600. The com
pany also states that It has mads an offer
to Johnson to give him the iron'- - and' let
htm rebuild the line and then make a fair
freight arrangement wlth;-hlm- . J '

Rlnarsrold cJoootV, Primajry.'
J. F. Wall, of the state auditor's office,

returned from Mount Ayr, where he Went to
vote at the republican primary of last Sat-
urday,' The primary was an exciting we
and a good vote' was polled. "' There" was a
contest on two offices, clerk and-' county
attorney. For cleiK the Vote Was, 'Ben Har-rlma- n,

688 J. E. Holden, 1,049. For county
attorney the vote was,-- R. C Henry, 770;

F. K. Rayner, BlOj'J. O. Marshy 117"i S. W.
Miles, 80.

'Automobile Certificates;
The secretary of state today received ap-

plications for eighteen certlflcatea for drlv--

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of
the late General Roger Hanson
CSJL, wants every woman to
know of the wonders accom-

plished by Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Dcab Mb. PisKafAat iI cannot
tell you with pen and ink what food
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me, saflsrios; from
th Ills peculiar to the sex, extreme
lassitude and that all rem) feeling". I
would ries from my bed In th mornlnf
feeling- - more tired than when I went to
bed, but before I used two bottles of
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vesrotitbla
Compound, I befan to feel the buoy
aney ot my younswr days retturoingv
became regular, could do more work
and not feel tired- than I bad ever been
able to do before, so I continued to uaa
It until I was restored to perfect health.
It Is indeed a boon to sick women and
I Krtn MMiaunend it. YOUTB Veif

Mm. EoeA Adams, 110 lh fct.
LouisVille. Ky.nMKoo fvitH lft9)
(ao frtttrpnmli sWaa avoV
FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO

.WOMEN.
Don't hetaltat) to writ) to Mrs,

Pink ham. bhe will understand
your ease perfectly, and wlU f real
you with kindness. Her advice
Is free, and the address I Lynn.
piasa. AO WOnan iw rwrsiwM
having ".rteu ber.va4ue b4
liCia. ?4 uO.

Ing automobiles on th Iowa highways, un-

der the new law. The application have
Juat commenced to com In AH who oper-
ate automobiles on the highways after
July 1 must be registered.

There was filed with the secretary of
state ; toa . th article of Incorporation
Ot the fit. Anagar.' Lumber company, capi-
tal 818,800; the Bstervllle Brick and Tile Cora-pan- y,

capital tXt.OPO; the Electric Supply
company, of SI out City, capital 130.000, and
th Ellswsrth Publishing company, capital
$1,000.

Did Hot Break Jail.
No report having been received at the

office of the governor In regard to the al-

leged breaking jail of Dr. A. E. Rogers,
who waa serving time at Tipton for al-
leged forgery, Investigation waa made and
It la found that Rogers did not break Je.ll
at 'all. He was in the Jail when another
broke out and got away, but Rogers, who
claims to be serving for something for
which he waa not responsible, did not go

'away.
Play Was I'aeroStable.

The Smith-Premi- Typewriter company
haa brought suit before Justice P.' E.' Dun-
can attaching the receipt from the play
"Janice Meredith" In the hands of the Iowa
Humane society and Miss Corrln Jeffertes,
who had charge of the play, to recover $14

for typewriting various parta of the play.
A constable la looking for Miss Jefferles
and Mrs. Elisabeth D. Jones, secretary ot
the society. Is besieged at her office with
bill Collectors for flebts Incurred in ' con-
nection with th play.

STORMS 19 rORJH ALLY INSTALLED

New Head of Iowa State College
Warmly Cesameaded ,

AMES, la., June Telegram.)
Dr. A. B. Storm waa formally installed aa
president of Iowa State college her today.
A humber of prominent men were present,
Among them Qovernor Cummina, Hill M.
Bell, president of Drake university. Presi-
dent Bell in an addreaa made a comparison
of the number of atudenta attending colleg
twelve year ago and at th present time
in Iowa- - . In bis opinion the trustees mads
no mistake In choosing Dr. Storms presi-
dent of the college. Governor Cummins
made an abl address, In which he chose
the state as a standpoint of his discourse.
He emphasised th faot that Iowa made ap-
propriations to Ita institutions of learning
because the state demands educated men
and women of a high degree as leadera. He
believe ,the , trustees have, selected th
right man for- the right place. Governor
Cummina then pronounced the words that
installed, Drl Storma president of the col-
lege.-

Dr, Storms Irt hi Inaugural address com-
pared the general outlook of years past with
that ef the present. II sriao believes that
this Institution ha come to occupy a place
of equal honor with all other classic ool-leg- es

of the world.

Bookkeeper Kills Himself.
' CEDAR RAPIDS, la., June . (Special
Telegram.) Joseph Cach, a bookkeeper in
th. employ ef John T. Carmody, shot him-
self m the left brast with a revolver
today, at the home of hi wife's parents. He
waa sitting tn the parlor at th time and
apparently enjoying life. He has been mar-tie- d

but a few weeks and no cause can be
given for his act except that he complained
of feeling badly.

Loot Kr.eetrte Line. ,

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., June 6. (Special
Telegram. Worm Schmidt and Tom Keller,
two Polandera from Chicago, were arrested
today charged with grand larceny and ma-
licious mischief. They are aceuacd of steal,
ing many pounds of copper wire from the
electrlo line running to Marlon. They had
taken all the bond wires from the track
and Sold them. " At the same time another
mail, John Rlggeriberg, waa. arrested for
stealing braaaea and other valuable property

Kansas rivers are"falunq
Train Service Still Demoralised and

Is Greater Than Wn
Expected.

KANSAS CITTV June-6.-A- Kansaa riv-
ers, except ajid the Verdigris,
in the southern part of the state, continued
to fall today. .The-- etreama named are
rising slowly and are driving families from
the lowlands around Arkanaaa City and
Coffeyville, but It Is not believed that they
will go much higher. But little) rain is re-

ported for this part of the southwest today.
As '.the' waiera '. subside: the' great amount
of damage wrought becomes apparent:- - The
continuous Sweep of water oyer the farm
in th past, month has practically ruined
many of them, much of the soil beipg
waahed away", '. The., water la over th
wheat,- - eern1-an- alfalfa fields so long
that " the ' 'farmers' believe ' that cropa ' are
completely ruined. The loaa to stock will
be heavier than at first expected, and aa
most ' farmers' on the . bottoms lost their
cribs of corn, the stock that escaped drown.
Ing Is Suffering for food. Train service 'is
still demoralised in. th southern part of
the 'state, although It (a gradually Im-

proving. ''...
NAVAL CADETS FOR ANNAPOLIS

'Nebraska Man Among Those Pbyaie-a- lr

Incapacitated aad Forced to
BellneaUli Examinations.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 8 --A medical
board consisting of Medical Director John
C. Wise, president; Surgeon E. P. Stone
and Assistant Surgeon Clarence F. Ely
began today the phyalcal examination of
129. candidate for admlalson to th naval
academy who had already passed ' their
mental examination. Those who success-
fully passed today and were admitted a
midshipmen include H. T. Bruno, of Kan-
sas.

Th resignations of midshipmen who
war found to ba phyaioally incapacitated
have been accepted They Include O. W.
Howard, Nebraaka; W. O. Wallace, Mla-sou- ii,

end W. O. - Co, Ore go, of the
fourth class.

TWO BODIES ARE IDENTIFIED

Remain a of Two Viet. inn of Peoria
. Dtlllry. Ftr Are at

Morgue,

PEORIA, 111., June I. Two more bodies,
thoae of Louis Sacka and Milton Crowe),
wer Identified today, leaving two of the
vlctlma of th disaster at the Corning dis-
tillery Saturday afternoon at the morgu
ao badly .'burned that recognition Is Im-
possible. The work. of searching the ruin
for th flv bodies atlll auppoeL.to b in
there progresses without result. i

The health autberitles today eommenced
th work of burying the 1,000 cattle, but It
ia necessarily alow, and the decaying car-ca- ei

are proving a menace to the south
end of the eity. Coroner Harper today
commenced the official investigation,

i ij . a ' ii ...

Are Simply perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pllla are prompt,

ear, gantl and alwaya aatlsfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and Uvr. 26c. Por aal
by Kubn Co, -

rillplaos at St. Leaala, .

BT. lOVl. Job tPorty-H- v member
of the FUlploo comnitiasion to the Cnltd
Btatearacnt from Manila to thia country la
order te make a tour of the principal chit
and bccuui famlUar with American eitav-to-

and uaaigaa, tvcay reached Union sta-
tion on their way to Waahlnatun, wherthy will oavll en laatldont KvoMvalt befor
aUrting a gauera trip ilafiiuab, the VuiUti

uttee. ...

KASSON ON IOWA PLATFORM

Reciprocity ' Commissioner Criticises th
Lat8i Btasd-P- at UnertpeM.

POINTS OUT WHAT' LOOKS WEAK TO HIM
- .

..... ... ,

Tells Waal Rerlpraelly Mt aa In.
'terpreted by Jlelaon Dingier Hlm

elf What Platforna . he re-

lieve Stated. '

(Prom a Etaff Correapondent)
DE8 MOINES, Ia., June 1 8peoial.)

The latest contribution to the current cam-
paign Itteratur in this tat I a letter
from Hen. John A. Kasaon, many yar a
congressman from Iowa and lately etigad
tinder McKlnley and Roosevelt as reelpror.
Ity eommlsaioner to negotiate th treatVaa
with other countries on a reciprocity bast.
Mr. Kasaon, m a letter to The Bee cor-
respondent In response to an Invitation ft
an expression of hla views, dlscuaeed th
Iowa platform freely and aald:

WASHINGTON,' May ST. Mr. Or Wil-
liams, Des Molnea My Dear Sir: In reply
to yours of th 22d Instant, I have not the
health or vigor to hter Into the discussion
to which you Invite me. I thank you for
th copy ot th platform you aent m. andregret that meanlngltnn platitude have

In u about th tariff for
the usual plain talk to which Iowa farmerwer treated In former times. Not one
politician in a thousand tudls the aotual
condition of oir exjv-Tt- to foreign coun-trie- a,

or of our Ircports from U.om. and
the relations of each to our home Indus-
tries. They do not understand that in those
articles, particularly of where
of we produce a large surplus for exort.
ir me foreign market were lost to ua the
effect upon the home Industries concerned
would be Just as disastrous to r Indus ,
tries as if an equal amount of foreign
product were Imported. It is surpluses on
our market, no matter where they come
from, that maka prices sag. Hnc it I of
prima Importance to ua to secure alway
foreign markets for our aurptus.

Again, the platform favora "reciprocity hi
products only." Will the

author of 4ht plank try hla fand at mak-
ing a treaty with any nation of Europe on
that baslaf I wish he would. He would
find enough business covered bv hla treaty
tn maintain a store- at a Kentucky cross-roa-

village.
.' Hot Pre Trade.

Reciprocity does not mean free trade. As
Interpreted by the treaties made under the
Dlngley tariff act and by direction of Presi-
dent McKlnley, it means a concession on
our side of a percentage of duties of our
tariff "not needed for the adequate protec-
tion of our Industries" In exchange for a
reduction of duties on the other side, which
Is of more Importance te our production
for the export trade. It waa ao interpreted
by Dlngley himself In the offers he . made ,
to the Canadians In the British-America- n
commission wiwn 'a reciprocity convention
was under consideration. On some things
he offered a larger or smaller reduction of
duty, in some eases entire freedom from
duty in exchange conces-
sions on the other side.

This platform Indorses the Dlngley act
and in the next eentence repudiates the
reciprocity for which it provided.

Further, the platform hus expressions ot
a mysterious lgnincajice, aa when it de--
clares It "unwise to legislate In a manner
to provoke American industries to making
war upon each other." Does this nieanthat competition should be discouraged and
monopolistic agreements stimulated I can-
not telleve this, and yet to what legislation
does It referT

I shot-I- d have desired a platform which
declares with old Iowa frankness that we
adhere firmly to the doctrine of protection
to home production and home Industry,
adoquate. to the maintsnanee of th horn
market with fair profits to the labor and
capital employed.. At the same time we
recognise the necessity of securing. foreign
markets for our rapidly inoreaaing surplus
production beyond the demands of the home
market. We also recognise the fact that
in a country of rapidly cl.anging develop-
ment and ever changing International com-
merce no tariff law can be like "the law
of the Meden and Persians, which changeth
not," but should be revised from time to
time to adapt It to changed condition,
whether Increasing or lowering the duties,
according to the needs of the time. Such
changes, however, should be entrusted by
the people only to the party which stand
firmly by the principle of protection to
home industry. Very truly yours,

:. . JOHN- - A. KASBON.

.Woodmen et Denlaon... . ..

DENI80N. Ia., June Tele-
gram.) The", TYopdfnen of th ittetid and
the Modern Woodmen of America, went, o--

the1 cemetery 'yesterday afternoon where
the graves of their departed members were
strewn with flowers. Por the Woodmen pf
the World speeches

;

were made by1 P. 'W.
Meyers. Frank Harvey and Jamea Walker.

Enjoy ifs flavor, its aroma
its eprtrhle.

cxrApsz--
Chempagne makes cone
rioisseurs of us All. It is the
standard by which to jude
other Champagnes. Sip It
And see why

"Let Us Help :
You to..Health''.

Sherman aft MoConnell Drnat Co Cor-
ner Math aad . Dodn-- &ta.. O anaba,
Waat Jfivevy Catarrh Snfrera-- r to I'ae
Jlyonael aad lie Cored. - .

Statistic show that at least 87 out of
every 100 person In this state suffer from
catarrh In, som form, , - ; j

While the disease Is one Of the- - moat
common, it ia one of the most dangerous
and offensive, leading to consumption and
other disease of the respiratory organs.

Prior to the discovery SAd Ita
introduction into thia aectlon by Sherman
A McConnell Drug Co.,, every .mthcd of
treatment had been found worthies.

The discovery, of Ilyomel and its grow-
ing popularity haa already reduae the
percentage of those auffsiing from enarrh.
Thia wonderful remedy is th simplest and
roost pleasant of treatment. Put 80 drops
of Hyomel in the pocket Inhaler that
come with every outfit, and breath It
for a few minute four time a day. Relief
will be seen after the lrst treatment and
oomplat cure will uon follow. Breath
the Hyomel in thia way, and th catarrhal
germs even tn the moat remote air cells
are destroyed. The irritated muooua mom.
bran la aoon soothed and healed, and per.
feet health, restored.

Sherman MoConnell Drug; Co. say te
all catarrh sufferera, "Lt .us help you ta
health, we are confident that Hyomel wlU
cure, ao confident. In faot, that we guarara,
tee to refund your iooney Jf tt falls. At
complete outfit coats hut 11. and If it does
not help yen, your rr.ouy v 1.1 be tturtw4


